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Medi‑Cal Dental Testimony
In December 2014 my office issued an audit report concerning weaknesses in California’s Medi‑Cal dental program
limiting access to dental care. For that audit, my office was tasked with understanding how the Medi‑Cal dental
program operated by Health Care Services was fulfilling its mandate to ensure that children enrolled in Medi‑Cal
received the dental care for which they are eligible.
To address our charge, we examined three components that collectively affect access to dental care:
• Beneficiary utilization
• Provider participation
• Reimbursement rates paid to providers of Medi‑Cal dental services
Regarding beneficiary utilization, we concluded that children’s use of Medi‑Cal dental services was low
(pp. 18–22 of audit report).
Utilization is the annual rate at which Medi‑Cal beneficiaries aged 0 through 20 received at least one dental service.
Absent utilization standards from Health Care Services against which to measure California’s rates, we used federal
data to compare California’s utilization rates with national averages and the utilization rates for other states using
federal data for FFY 2012–13.
California’s rate was 44 percent
National average rate: 48 percent
California’s rate was the 12th worst for the states included in the data
Other states: ranged from a low of 24 percent in Ohio to a high of 63 percent in Texas
Relying on Health Care Services’ data, we calculated California’s utilization rate for dental services by child
beneficiaries in 2013 to be about 41 percent.
We also calculated the utilization rates for each of California’s 58 counties. For 2013, the rates ranged from a low of
6.4 percent in Alpine County to a high of 53 percent in Monterey County.
(See Figure 2, p. 20; and Table A.1, pp. 61–62 in the audit report.)
To understand the factors that contributed to low utilization rates generally, we reviewed numerous published
studies. The studies cited several reasons for low utilization rates, including the relatively small number of dentists
participating in Medicaid and the uneven distribution of dentists geographically.
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Regarding provider participation, we concluded that many California counties may lack a sufficient number of dental
providers (pp. 22–30)
We defined provider participation in two ways:
• The number of providers who actually rendered Medi‑Cal dental services in the past year, which we called
“active providers.”
• The number of providers who were willing to provide dental services to new Medi‑Cal patients, which we called
“willing providers.”
Because Health Care Services had not formally established criteria to measure provider participation, we used a ratio
of one dental service provider for every 2,000 child beneficiaries as a benchmark for provider participation. We used
this ratio because:
• Health Care Services used this ratio to monitor provider participation during the transition of the Healthy Families
Program into Medi‑Cal during 2013.
• State regulations require this ratio for health care service plans.
Using this ratio, we estimated that California as a whole had a sufficient number of active Medi‑Cal dental providers
for the five years we examined (2009 through 2013): the ratio never exceeded 1:807, well below the 1:2,000 ratio.
(See Table 4, p. 24 in the audit report.)
Because beneficiaries and providers are not uniformly distributed throughout the state, we calculated ratios for
California’s 58 counties.
Regarding counties, Health Care Services’ data showed that five counties may not have any “active” Medi‑Cal dental
providers for child beneficiaries in 2013: Alpine, Amador, Inyo, Sierra, and Trinity. These five counties had about
2,000 Medi‑Cal child beneficiaries who received dental services in 2013.
(See Figure 3, attached to this presentation, and Table A.5, pp. 65–66 in the audit report for the details.)
We say “may” because we found some weaknesses in the department’s provider data that may cause an undercount
of providers.
Concerning “willing” providers, the department’s data showed that 27 of the State’s 58 counties either did not have any
dental providers or may not have had enough dental providers willing to accept new Medi‑Cal patients. The department’s
data showed that these 27 counties had about 468,000 Medi‑Cal child beneficiaries who did not receive dental services
in 2013. (See Figure 4, attached to this presentation, and Table A.6, p. 67 in the audit report for the details.)
• No willing providers (11 counties): Alpine, Amador, Calaveras, Del Norte, Inyo, Mariposa, Mono, Nevada, Sierra,
Tehama, and Yuba.
• Not enough willing providers (16 counties) (ratio exceeded 1:2,000): Butte, Colusa, El Dorado, Glenn, Humboldt,
Kings, Lake, Mendocino, Merced, Sacramento, San Luis Obispo, Shasta, Sonoma, Stanislaus, Tuolumne, and Yolo.
Looking again to published studies, they identified several reasons for providers not participating in Medicaid.
One reason we examined was low reimbursement rates.
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Regarding reimbursement rates, we concluded that California’s rates for Medi‑Cal dental are low (pp. 30–34)
We compared California’s reimbursement rates for its fee‑for‑service dental to national and regional averages, and
to the rates for other states. When looking at the top 10 dental procedures most frequently authorized for payment,
the averages we calculated were: (See Table 5, attached to this presentation)
California:

$22

National (from the American Dental Association):

$62

Regional (Pacific Region: AK, CA, HI, OR, and WA):

$70

Connecticut:

$53

Texas:

$35

Washington (children through age 5):

$45

Washington (overall):

$28

We chose CT, TX, and WA because their utilization rates were among the top five mentioned in a June 2013
study we examined.
Officials from these three states believed their reimbursement rates were one of the factors leading to their states’
higher utilization rates.
• Further, Connecticut told us that its reimbursement rates had last been updated in 2008 in accordance with a 2008
class action settlement.
• Texas stated that it increased its reimbursement rates for selected commonly used dental procedures in 2008 as
a result of a lawsuit. A corrective action order from a federal court directed Texas to increase its reimbursement
rates for dental providers in the 2008–09 biennium to 50 percent above the state fiscal year 2006–07
reimbursement rate levels.
California’s reimbursement rates for dental services were last increased in fiscal year 2000–01. Further, California
reduced reimbursement payments for dental services by 10 percent for most providers effective September 2013,
essentially the same thing as a 10 percent cut in reimbursement rates.
• Because of difficult economic times, California’s governor and Legislature passed Assembly Bill 97 (2011) to require
Health Care Services to reduce by 10 percent its payments for many Med-Cal fee-for-service benefits, including
dental services.
• In October 2011, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services approved California’s proposed state plan
amendment to reduce certain reimbursements, including dental services, by 10 percent.
• Several parties challenged the reimbursement reductions in court, claiming that Health Care Services’ reductions
did not comply with federal law
– Although the plaintiffs won in a district court, the U.S. Ninth Circuit overturned the decision in May 2013.
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– The court did NOT decide whether California’s specific reimbursement rates were reasonable; rather, it
concluded that the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ review and approval of Health Care
Services’ state plan amendment implementing the reimbursement reduction was reasonable.
– The U.S. Supreme Court declined to hear the appeal.
• Health Care Services implemented the 10 percent reduction in September 2013.
We also examined Health Care Services’ compliance with a state law to annually assess reimbursement rate adequacy
and found it was not doing so (pp. 40–42)
State law requires Health Care Services to conduct annual reimbursement rate reviews for dental services under
Medi‑Cal and to periodically revise the rates. The purpose of the review is to ensure that Medi‑Cal beneficiaries have
reasonable access to dental services.
Health Care Services performed this annual review only twice since fiscal year 2000–01. In its December 2011
review, it pointed out that California paid an average of 31.5 percent of the statewide average commercial usual,
customary, and reasonable rates; that beneficiary utilization was increasing slightly; and that provider participation
was decreasing slightly. However, it did not comment on the adequacy of the reimbursement levels nor connect the
facts it mentioned to its reimbursement rates.
In its February 2013 review, it pointed out that California paid an average of 31.3 percent of the statewide average
commercial usual, customary, and reasonable rates; and that the reimbursement rates were adequate based on
increased utilization rates, and increases in the number of children receiving services.
The acting division chief stated that:
• The department did not perform the reviews before 2011 because of the State’s fiscal climate and its own workload.
• Until 2011, he was unaware of this provision of law.
• Health Care Services performed the 2011 and 2013 reviews only at the request of the department’s legal counsel.
• Health Care Services has not finalized a plan to perform these reviews in the future.
Health Care Services has not complied with its plan for monitoring Medi‑Cal child beneficiaries’ access to dental services
(pp. 42–44)
As part of its state plan amendment—which it submitted to CMS for approval—to reduce payments by 10 percent,
Health Care Services also submitted a monitoring plan in which it told CMS it would monitor predetermined
metrics on a quarterly or annual basis to ensure that beneficiary access is comparable to services available to the
general population in the same geographic area.
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The monitoring plan included three measures related to dental services:
1. The difference in the number of child beneficiaries from one quarter to the next.
2. The number of child beneficiaries divided by the number of active dental providers.
3. The number of child beneficiaries who had at least one dental visit in the past 12 months divided by the total
number of child beneficiaries.
As of October 2014, Health Care Services still had not issued its first monitoring report.
Health Care Services did not have a specific release date for its report.
Health Care Services Authorized Reimbursements for Providers Who Purportedly Rendered Services to
Deceased Beneficiaries
Health Care Services inappropriately authorized reimbursements to providers for services rendered to child
beneficiaries using Social Security numbers belonging to deceased individuals.
• We determined that Health Care Services and its fiscal intermediaries authorized reimbursements to providers
for services rendered to 153 beneficiaries who, according to U.S. Social Security Administration (Social Security)
records, were deceased at the time the services purportedly occurred.
• Our analysis of Health Care Services’ data indicates that these reimbursements totaled more than $70,000 for
dental procedures that were purportedly provided to deceased beneficiaries between 2009 and 2013.
We identified a similar concern in an earlier report related to the Drug Medi-Cal Treatment Program issued in
August 2014. (California Department of Health Care Services: Its Failure to Properly Administer the Drug Medi‑Cal
Treatment Program Created Opportunities for Fraud, Report 2013‑119)
• We reported that Health Care Services and another department authorized payments totaling more than $10,300
for 323 services purportedly provided to 19 deceased beneficiaries under the Drug Medi-Cal Treatment Program.
• The fact that we found this problem in a second Medi-Cal program supports a conclusion that this issue “could
have even greater implications related to Health Care Services’ other Medi-Cal programs that also rely on this
system’s data.”
Health Care Services indicated that it relies on information it receives from California Vital Statistics and Social
Security to update its beneficiary eligibility system with available death records and that it uses this system to verify
the eligibility of beneficiaries before reimbursing providers for services they rendered to those beneficiaries.
• However, we found instances indicating that Health Care Services had not updated the beneficiary eligibility
system with death information.
• For example, our analysis found that Health Care Services and its fiscal intermediaries authorized
reimbursements for a total of $3,569 for services purportedly rendered to a beneficiary between February 2009
and April 2011. However, Health Care Services’ data were not updated to reflect that this beneficiary had died in
March 2004.
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• After researching 15 of these 153 beneficiaries’ Social Security numbers, Health Care Services indicated that these
Social Security numbers had been entered incorrectly into its beneficiary eligibility system.
• However, the fact remains that although Health Care Services believes it is obtaining sufficient death information
from sources other than Social Security’s Death Master File, these other sources are not sufficient.
• Until we brought this issue to its attention, Health Care Services was not aware that it had authorized payments
for services purportedly rendered to deceased beneficiaries.
• Until it develops robust procedures for using available death information to update promptly all records in its
beneficiary eligibility system, Health Care Services and others that use the system risk reimbursing providers for
services they did not render.
Status of Recommendations
In total, we made 24 recommendations to Health Care Services for these and other issues described in the report.
• Half of our recommendations related to acquiring or correcting data, identifying and implementing
performance measures and benchmarks, and then taking action based on the results of those measures
(Recommendations #1–4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 19–22).
• Eight other recommendations related Health Care Services and its contract with its fiscal intermediary
Delta Dental (Recommendations #11–18).
Also, our practice is to ask auditees to respond to us at various points after we issue our audit reports on the status
of their implementation of our recommendations. Health Care Services provided its 60-day response to us in
mid‑February 2015. Of the 24 recommendations in our report, Health Care Services indicated:
• It was still implementing 22 recommendations:
– 15 should be implemented by July 2015, seven months after our report
– 2 should be implemented by July 2016 (Recommendations #19 and #23)
– 5 show no implementation date and are listed as either “pending” or “ongoing”
• It had fully implemented one recommendation (#18).
• It was not going to implement one recommendation (#20).
Regarding the recommendation that Health Care Services stated it will not implement:
We recommended that it should establish the provider-to-beneficiary ratio statewide and by county as performance
measures designed to evaluate access and availability of dental services and include this measure in its October 2015
report. Health Care Services stated that the measure is not part of the reporting required by Section 14132.915 of the
California Welfare and Institutions Code. Although this section does not specifically mention the ratio as a measure
to report, the section does require Health Care Services to establish a list of measures and that this list include but
not be limited to certain performance measures.
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We believe one critical measure of access and availability is each county’s provider-to-beneficiary ratio. If the
Legislature similarly agrees that this ratio is critical, it should consider requiring Health Care Services to include
the ratio statewide and for each county as part of its annual reporting.
Regarding the two recommendations Health Care Services stated it would implement in 2016, we question why so much
time is necessary to implement.
• Rec #19: we recommended that Health Care Services continue working on a solution to capture the details
necessary to identify the specific dental services rendered by centers and clinics. Health Care Services provided
a July 2016 implementation date, 19 months after we issued our report in December 2014. In its February 2015
update, it stated that it was working toward establishing a project that would allow the system to capture detailed
information for all dental services provided.
Health Care Services’ statement that it is “working toward establishing a project” indicates it has not moved
forward on this issue since we published our audit. During the audit, a section chief told us that the department is
working on a solution to capture the codes.
• Rec #23: we recommended that Health Care Services obtain Social Security’s Death Master File and update
monthly its beneficiary eligibility system with death information. Health Care Services provided an April 2016
implementation date, 16 months after we issued our report. In its February 2015 update, it stated that it already had
this recommendation in progress and that a 4.30.16 implementation date accounts for the development and testing
needed to complete the recommendation.
It is not clear to us why Health Care Services needs 16 months to complete a recommendation it already had in
progress at the time we published our audit report and why so much time is necessary for development and testing
of a system it already has in place.
Regarding the five recommendations Health Care Services listed as either “pending” or “ongoing” (Recs #4, 7, 9, 10, and 21):
• For three recommendations, (#4, 7, and 21), it seems reasonable to not yet have a firm implementation date.
Two recommendations pertain to taking follow-up action based on the results of monitoring efforts while for the
third, Health Care Services states that it needs to perform an assessment before it can set an implementation date.
Health Care Services did not identify a date when it would complete its assessment.
• For two recommendations (#9 and 10), it is not clear to us why Health Care Services cannot propose
implementation dates.

Health Care Services’ next response is due in June 2015.
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Figure 3
California Counties That Lacked Dental Providers for Child Beneficiaries in the Medi‑Cal Dental Program in 2013

Counties with no active Medi-Cal dental providers in 2013
Counties with active Medi-Cal dental providers in 2013

*
Sacramento

Sources: California State Auditor’s analyses of data from systems administered by the California Department of Health Care Services, including the California Dental Medicaid
Management Information System, the California Medicaid Management Information System, and the Fiscal Intermediary Access to Medi‑Cal Eligibility system.
Note: Child beneficiaries are Medi‑Cal enrollees under age 21. To be counted as an active dental provider, the provider must have rendered at least one dental procedure to a
child beneficiary in the Medi‑Cal Dental Program in 2013. As discussed in the Scope and Methodology, because of a data limitation, we may be undercounting the number of
providers who rendered dental services.
* The Dental Board of California’s Web site shows no licensed dentists located in Alpine County.
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Figure 4
California Counties That Lacked Providers or Lacked Sufficient Providers Willing to Accept New Medi‑Cal Dental
Child Beneficiaries in 2013

Counties with no dental providers willing
to accept new Medi-Cal child beneficiaries
Counties with willing providers but with a
provider-to-beneficiary ratio above 1:2,000*

†
Sacramento

Sources: California State Auditor’s analyses of data from systems administered by the California Department of Health Care Services, including the California Dental Medicaid
Management Information System, the California Medicaid Management Information System, and the Fiscal Intermediary Access to Medi‑Cal Eligibility system.
* Because all child beneficiaries not having dental procedures in 2013 are not likely to seek services in the future, we applied a 65 percent utilization rate to estimate the
number of child beneficiaries who could seek services from providers willing to accept new patients. The 65 percent utilization rate is based on data reported to the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services by 49 states and the District of Columbia for federal fiscal year 2013.
† The Dental Board of California’s Web site shows no licensed dentists located in Alpine County.
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Amalgam–one surface, primary or permanent

D2140

D2150

46.67
117.65

NA

NA

$70.32

161.82

132.30

55.80

36.07

75.53

42.80

47.23

20.42

79.16

$52.03

PACIFIC DIVISION
OF THE U.S. CENSUS
BUREAU AVERAGE†

$20.60

$21.60

NA

48.00

39.00

22.00

30.00
**

6.00

10.00

3.00

25.00

$18.54

$19.44

NA

43.20

35.10

19.80

27.00
**

5.40

9.00

2.70

22.50

$13.50

NA

NA

$34.73

85.71

64.41

28.24

14.70

36.75

18.38

23.38

11.51

35.32

$28.85

(IN EFFECT UNTIL
FEBRUARY 29, 2012)§

(EFFECTIVE
SEPTEMBER 5, 2013)

(IN EFFECT UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 5, 2013)‡

$15.00

TEXAS

CALIFORNIA’S MAXIMUM
ALLOWANCE, INCLUDING
PROVIDER PAYMENT
REDUCTIONS

CALIFORNIA’S
MAXIMUM
ALLOWANCE

NA

NA

$52.56

114.00

95.00

40.00

29.00

46.00

none

32.00

17.00

65.00

$35.00

(EFFECTIVE
APRIL 1, 2008)

CONNECTICUT

STATE MEDICAID PROGRAMS’ REIMBURSEMENTS

NA

$45.37

NA

69.97

63.61

NA

23.41

NA

NA

NA

NA

40.38

NA

NA

$28.32

61.97

49.97

21.98

13.25

22.98

45.00

10.29

2.37

33.64

$21.73

(IN EFFECT
SINCE 2007)

(IN EFFECT
SINCE 2007)II

$29.46

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON‑
THROUGH AGE 5

Sources: California State Auditor’s analyses of data from systems administered by the California Department of Health Care Services (Health Care Services), including the California Dental Medicaid Management
Information System, the California Medicaid Management Information System, and the Fiscal Intermediary Access to Medi‑Cal Eligibility system; Health Care Services’ Medi‑Cal Dental Program Provider Handbook,
dated March 2014; the State of Texas Medicaid Dental Fee Schedule, dated September 4, 2011; the State of Connecticut Dental Fee Schedule, dated January 1, 2014; the State of Washington Health Care Authority
Dental Program Fee Schedule, dated January 1, 2014; and the American Dental Association’s (ADA) 2011 Survey of Dental Fees.
NA = Not applicable.
* This table shows the 10 dental procedures most frequently authorized for payment in 2012 under the Medi‑Cal Dental Program (program). These 10 procedures constituted 77 percent of all services rendered
under the program. The dental procedure codes are published by the ADA.
† The average dental procedure fees for the National and Pacific Division of the U.S. Census Bureau are from the ADA’s 2011 Survey of Dental Fees. The data used here were reported by general practitioners and
represent the actual fee amount most often charged to patients. The Pacific Division includes Alaska, California, Hawaii, Oregon, and Washington.
‡ Effective September 5, 2013, Health Care Services implemented the 10 percent provider payment reduction for dental services in accordance with Chapter 3, Statutes of 2011 (Assembly Bill 97). These reductions
applied to most dental service providers.
§ Effective March 1, 2012, the State of Texas changed its dental service delivery model for Medicaid‑eligible children under the age of 21 from a fee‑for‑service model to a managed care model.
II The Access to Baby and Child Dentistry (ABCD) program increases access to dental services for Medicaid‑eligible clients ages 5 and younger. For example, dentists who are certified through the continuing education
program at the University of Washington School of Pediatric Dentistry or who graduate after 2006 from the University of Washington School of Dentistry are eligible for ABCD program‑enhanced reimbursement rates.
# Effective January 1, 2013, the ADA replaced codes D1203 and D1204, topical application of fluoride for children and adults, respectively, with code D1208 because the procedures are essentially the same.
** California has two reimbursement rates for the topical application of fluoride. The rate is $18 for children from birth to age 5 and $8 for children ages 6 through 20. We present separate average rates for the
10 procedures based on these age categories.

NA

Sealant per tooth

D1351

31.70

61.14

Average reimbursement rate for services
rendered to child beneficiaries age 6 through 20

Topical application of fluoride**

D1203/D1208#

NA

Prophylaxis–child

D1120

42.20

39.33

Average reimbursement rate for services rendered
to child beneficiaries from birth to age 5

Oral/facial photographic images

D0350

146.61

Bitewings–two films

D0272

19.84

70.39

$61.96

Intraoral–periapical each additional film

D0230

Average reimbursement rate for services rendered
to all child beneficiaries through age 20†

Periodic oral evaluation–new or established patient

D0150

$44.10

NATIONAL
AVERAGE†

Amalgam–two surfaces, primary or permanent

Periodic oral evaluation–established patient

NAME OF DENTAL PROCEDURE*

D0120

DENTAL
PROCEDURE
CODE*

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS’
REIMBURSEMENTS (2011)

Table 5
Comparison of Reimbursement Rates in the Fee‑for‑Service Delivery Systems of the Medi‑Cal Dental Program and Other States’ Medicaid Programs
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